MINISTRY OF CORPORATE AFFAIRS
ACKNOI{I.EDGE}dENT

sRN:

Received From

Nsmc

S.rvicc Rcqucst D&tc | 22/lU20l8

H29066875
:

ATUL KUMAR LABH

:

Address:

A. K. LABH & CO., COMPANY SECRETARIES
40, WESTON STREET, 3RD FLOOR,

KOLKATA, West Bengal
India - 700013

Entity on whose behalfmoney is paid
ctN:
Nrmc

L45203WB I 972PLC028349
:

STIELTER INFRA PROJECTS LIMITED

Addrcss:

ETERNITY BUILDING

DN.I, SECTOR . V, SALT LAKE.
KOLKATA, West Bengal
lndia - 70009 I

Full Prrticulars of Remitt!nce
Sewice

Typc: eFiling
Service Description

Acknowledgement For Form IEPF-2

Note -The Registrar may examine this eForm any time after the same is processed by the system under Straight Through
Process (STP). ln case any defects or incompleteness in any respect is noticed by the Registrar, then this eForm shall be
treated and labeled as defective and the eForm shall have to be filed afresh with the fee and additionalfee, as applicrble.
(Please refer Rule 10 of the Companies (Registration offices offices and Fees) Rules, 2014)
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Importatrt Notc
Proccss

:

for

uploading invcstor
wisc details

l. You

are requested to upload all the investor wise details of ur,claimed and unpaid amounts on IEPF Portal

within 7 days offiling Form-tEPF-2. The path for uploading the investor details is given below :MCA Ponal >> Investor Servic€s >> Upload Investor Details
2. The excel template for the same can be downloaded from IEPF ponal itself.
3. You are also requested to confirm the same on thc IEPF Portal within l4 days offiling FoTmJEPF-2. Path for the
same is mentioned below
MCA Portal >> Investor Services >>Confirm Uploaded Files
4. Kindly note that if within l4 days offiling ofFormJEPF-2 Details are not uploaded and confirmed, then the Form
will be marked as 'Defective'.
5. Ifuploaded details are not confirmed within time limit, then the system will automatically confirm it..

i
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FORM NO. IEPF.2
lPursuant to rule 5(8) of the lnvestor Education and
Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer
and Refund) Rules, 20161

Form

language

@

Engtish O

ffi

Statoment of unclalmod and unpald amounts

ffi

Hindi

Ref6r tho instructlon kit for lillng the form.
Note 1- Pleaso adhor€ to the'Procoss for uploading lnvestor-lvise details' as montioned on tho Acknowladgment,
to be generatod upon upload of thb e-Fom .
Note - All fl€lds marked in

'are to be mandatorily tilled.

1.(a)' Corporate identity number (ClN) of company/Bank
Corporate ldentification number (BCIN)

Pre-fill

145203W81 972P1C028349

(b) Global Location number (GLN) of th€ company
2.

(a)

Name olthe company/bank

SHELTER INFRA PROJECTS LIMITEO

(b) Address of registered office of the company/bank

ETERNITY BUILDING
ON.l. SECTOR . V, SALT LAKE,
KOLKATA
Kolkata
(c) "email id ofthe company/bank
info@ccapltd.in
3. (a)'Financial year ended

(DD/MMffYYY)

31/03/2018

(b)'Oate o, annual general meeting (AGM) or
Oue date whichever is earlier

4. 'Vvhether r€gistered with Reserve Bank of lndia (RBl)

(DD/MMTTYYY)

28t9gt2018

Q ves

ONo

5. Number of small shareholders of the company

1885

6. Number of small depositoG of th6 company

0

7. Dotalls of unclalmod and unpaid amountg

(a) 'Amount of Unclaimad and unpaid dividend

737,321.OO

(b) tAmount of application moneys received and due for refund

0.00

(c) 'Amount of maturod deposits

0.00

(d) 'Amount of matured debentures

0.00

(e)

lnter€st accrued on the amounts refened to in clause (b) to (d) above

(i)

'Application money due for refund

0.00

(ii)

'Matured deposit with companies

0.00

(iii)

'Matured deb€ntures with companies

0.00

(f) -Sale proceeds of fraclional shares arising out of issuance of bonus
shares, merger and amalgamation

0.00

(g) .Redemption amount of preference shares

0.00

(h)

0

Others

Total

737,321
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Declaration

12t1112018

'To be digttaly signed
by

E;;==r

l,4ai) :,8

|

Designation
OIN of the direclor; or pAN
of the manager or CEO
or

CFO; or MembeBhip number
of the seqetary; or
PAN ofAuthorized person
of the bank

Ht;ltlHl,:,*:",ll"x,l: H[*:H ff
Modi6/

Check Form

tton

1324

448 and.section 449
of Companies Act, 2Ol3
which

Prescrutiny

Submit
This efoIm has been
taken on tlle maintain6d
by the tEpF A uthority
basis of statemsnt of
through olectronic mod6
c olrectn6ss given by
the company,
and on tho
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